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COUNTY CONVENTION.

THINK OF

Mexican Mustang' Liniment
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.
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The first application of Mexican Mus-tany- ;

Liniment subdues the pain but it
continues its work until every quivering
nerve is southed and quieted.

The great penetrating power of this
famous remedy enables it to do this
quickly and positively.

In all cases of Sprains, Bruises or Lame-
ness. Mexican Mustang Liniment
sin niltl be rubbed in persistently.

1 he antiseptic qualities of this old relia-
ble household remedy make it safe and
sure

Relief from pain that niikjlit otlu-rwis-

cause hi hunt s ol atony.
Tired out mugcles caseil up and made

ready tor another day's work.

Lameness in the back and shoulders
promptly caret 1 and stilf joints limbered
up.

Burn, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-

dered painless and quickly healed.
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica

ruhlied ol their anguish and banished
tuivver.

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

bottle. Uuu bull Pnu LYON MFG. CO. 41 to 45 So. 5th St., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

LEWIS GOODMAN GRADY.

Passes Away at his Home In Hal-

ifax, Honored and Esteemed hy

All ho Knew Him.

I n Thursday afternoon. Angus!

lib, at 3 o'clock death again en-

tered our town, this time claiming

for Ins own one of our oldest resi-

dents, and one of the most respect-

ed and familiar figures among us.

Rev. L. G. Grady, who resided

here for about 44 years, coming

here soon after the war.
Lewis Goodman Grady was born

December 21st, ISJSy, at Outlaw 's

budge, in Duplin cotiniy, where
fur one hundred years Ins fathers
lived and died. I le was the young-

est of three children, his brother
Hatch V hitfield, and sister Chan-

ty, ptcecded linn to the grave
many years ago. His parents were

Outlaw Grady, and l'alience Out-

law ( irady. Ins vv ife.

Mr. Grady belonged to Conipa
nv A, 4.ird North Carolina Regi-

ment, and was paroled at Appo-

mattox Court I louse le fought

.ii Gettysburg, was in the vallev

campaign under Fatly, was in !act

with the 4.Vd tioui us organization
to us discharge. A good soldier

he was, (earless and faithful in the

dischatge ol his duiv

He was married the lust tune to
Miss Mary Elizabeth Spencer
youngest daughter of Jack and

Manha Ann Barrow Fin, ol Dm--

iddie county. Va., January 2ti!i,
IStiS. There were five children
by this marriage. Jennie Outlaw,
who married Hon. Edward l.lew-ellj- n

Travis, in iNiU, Halifax, N.

O. and Buelah Barrow , who mar-

ried in ISO?, Prof. James
I lays, of Elm City, N C, and

three w ho died in infancy. I lis

first wife preceded him to the

grave December 2 st, HOD.

t)n the Hlih of November, iH'2,

he .i married the second time to
Miss Maud Grady, vuungest daugh-

ter of William Henry Grady, and

his wife I incline Simmons Grady,
of Duplin county.

In I NTS. at Halifax. N C un-

der the preaching of K'ev A. i.
Raven he was convened and

ed the church, and from that day

until the day of Ins death he w as
ever an active worker in the Mas-

ter's vineyard. He became very
much interested in Sunday School

work, had an intense love for chil-

dren, wielded a potent influence
over them for good, and was for a

number of years Superintendent
of the Granville Street Sunday
School, M li. Church, at tins
place He was also engaged in

You Who Want Tailor -- Made

Clothes at Ready - Made Prices

An expert tailor and fitter from Schloss Bros. &

Co., Baltimore, Boston, New York, will be with us
in short w ith the handsomest line of new imported
and domestic woolens that you will have the
pleasure of seeing during the coming season.

Watch for announcement in this space.

I E, DRAPER COMPANY,

REMOVAL SALE

The souOd advice and good judg-- 1

ment he was capable of ever giving
will be a loss felt most deeply; but

ihe influence of his Christian life

will continue to live and permeate
the liv es of loved ones and friends,

and sweeten ihe community's mor- -

als. "I le is not dead, but hveth,"
and in the years to come w ho can

estimate in true value and w eight

and deep influence this man of God

has left in the world to work and

produce fruit in the liv es of men

and women, by v irtue of his up-

right Christian life.

We cannot refrain from saying
that w hen this w riter came to Hal-

ifax about twenty years ago, Mr.

Grady was the first one to w elcome

us, inv ite us to Sunday School,

and place a book in our hands.
hi oiigh all the intervening years

h. has been a friend indeed. When

sorrow came, he gave sympathy;

when death removed our loved

ones, he was theie to com- -

lort, when shadows fell across our

path, lie pomteJ to the rift in the

cloud, and helped us to see the

bright sunlight on the other side.

He gave us encouragement in

more w. iv s than one, and helped'

to incite the best within us. There

at e many other things w Inch this

good man did, but space forbids'

their mention here. Are they not

"written m the l amb's Book of

Life" ti) appear to his credit'--

The funeral services weie con-

ducted by his pasior, Rev. J. li.

lloldcn, who paid a beautiful and
touching tribute to the life of the

deceased, and Rev. A. G. Willcox,
w ho had know n him for a long

term of years, vv ho led in a most
feeling prayer, commending the

lov ed ones to God's Divine Provi-

dence and pointing friends to the

excellent, godly life uf the depart-

ed At the grave Rev. P. N.

Staiub.ick, ol Weldon, ottered
thanks for such a life that had been

a blessing to the world.

The remains w ere placed beside
Ins first w ife on the north side ofj
Granville Street Methodist Church
which he loved for so many years.
There was a large gathering at the

grave to pay the last tribute. The
floral offerings were many and
beautiful, completely covering the

grave, many being also placed on

the grave of his first w ife.

The funeral arrangements were
in charge ol Mr. I I. G. Rowe, of

Weldon. The acting pail bearers
were: C. H. Hale, T. O. Vaughai',
W. F. Coppedge, V. A. Willcox,
S. M. Gary, J. C. Buns, Joseph
McMahon, and J. 1.. Weller Hon-

orary: F. l'roehch, E. 1. I File,

J. A. Whitehead, M. H Clark. 11. ;

B. Furgerson, and R. H. Daniel.

May the Ford comfort those af-

fected by this death, and may this
rich, resultful life be an incentive
tor the higher, better, grander life
here, w Inch ends m completeness
bevoud. Peace to his memory.

W. F. C.
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Tlerk of Superior t'ourt.
Tliis Julv A'lth, I!10.

yALUABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Having moved to tli country for the
summer 1 offer for sale my resilience on
corner Washington avenue ami (ith
street. I Ins property is situated in a
most desirable section of Weldon. For
terms and particulars apply to

K. T. iOl.l.M Wff.it,
r.is-4- t Weldon, N. C.

WALTER E. DANIEL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices ia the coufts of Halifax and
Northampton and in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina. Branch oSics
at Halifax open srery Monday

Republicans of Halifax County

Elect Delegates to the Various

Conventions and Instruct for

Duncan for State Chairman

The Republicans i'I'H.iI'.!'j coun-

ty met in convention at I IjIiIjx

Wednesday. August .? Postmaster
Mc.M I'urgersoii, uf I mleton, call-

ed the convention to order and

Ashley Wilkins, of Thelma, was

requested to act as temporary sec-

retary. On motion the temporary

organiaium was made permanent.

The lit'st business in order was

the election of delegates to the

Republican State Convention. The

result u as as follows

Delegate- s- Mc.M urgriMni, I'

II. Dickens. S I. lubson Alter

nates J. I.. John-to- H J Iav,
McD. King

Helegales we! e then elected to

tle Convention,

Second I l.ingi 'esMoii.il DiMiVI. as

follows: McM I'm gel v'li, ( I'.

Mual oihI, IV a. Moss.

Delegates to the Judicial Gon- -'

vention w ere next elected. I hey

are C B Bnckeil.l. N Green.

R. A Hard).
A resolution mjs introduced in-

structing ihe delegates to cast the

vote of I labia county for I: t'.

Duncan for State chairman.
R. A. Hardy moved that the

name of Morehead be substituted

for Duncan. No one appeared

willing to second Mr. Hardy's

motion. Ghairman I'urgersoii

said, "I would he glad if some del-

egate would second Mr. Har-

dy's motion, so as to get ihe senti-

ment of this convention, and then

it was that there ua a feeble and

half hearted second to Mr. Hardy's

motion. The vote being taken

Duncan received the entire vote of

the convention with one single ex-

ception, Mr. Hardy voting for

Morehead. The man who second-

ed Morehead's nomination could

not vote for him against a man like

Duncan.
A special sent out from Halifax

to the Greensboro Daily Ncs.
the Republican Stale organ, says

"The convention was well at-

tended and mikh enthusiasm was

shown. The factional war being

waged by the Democrats over
county officers w as a subiect for

much outside discussion a".d

amusement, as well as encourage-

ment.
There was no sentiment displayed

that could have been taken as fav-

orable to Morehead's efforts to se-

cure the State chairmanship.

G M.I. YOU PKl.WMv'Y 1:1 KCTiON

By virtue of the authority vested
in the undersigned by the Demo-

cratic l:ccutive Committee of

Halifax county. hereby name

August 19, HMO, as the

date for holding the Primary Flec-

tion to numinate candidates for the

General Assembly, county and

township olfices.

The polls will be open at the

voting precincts of each township
from 7 o'clock a. m to b o'clock
p. m , and no longer.

The several candidates tor Leg-

islative and county offices shall at

least five days prior to the primary
election file w ith the clerk of the

Superior court a notice in w riling

of their candidacy.
All Democrats who in good faith

intend to abide the result of the

primary are cordially invned to

participate in the same, and express
their individual choice for the dif-- j

ferent positions to be named re- -

gardless as to Imw the) soled in

the last election.
By order of the Committee:

1 G ''.:.
Aet. Chair Deni. lix. Com.

Halifax county.
July 22, HMO.

They Have a Definite Purpose
I'olev K I'liiey fills .iiiu-- relief

in eases uf kidney ami Muddi'i ailments.
Mis Unci' t, laser. Terra Haute. Ind
tells the result in her eae. " titer

fur many years Iimh a sehmis
ease .f kidney tr.mMe and spendiiii:
much liuinry fur stu'aile.l eme. I futllel
Koley Kidney Tills the only medicine
that cave me a pennant, ni eure I was
Ia"' and""";'"paiun, but alter II Kelnev
I'll!- - fur four week a I aMl

ae'ain alle to he up and tu attend tu my
work. I shall never hesitate to repom.
mend them. "

E CLAKK.

Fewer marriages would be fail

ures if the contracting parties didn't
either marry mo young or wait
until they are too old.

A girl is terribly excited over
getting married till she conies to
the ceremony, and then she acts
as if it weren't any more than
washing her hair.

For Quick Relief from Hay Fever
Anthiiia ami summer bruui'liitis, take

Foley's Honey and Tar. It quickly re-

lieves the discomfort and tlie suffering
and the annoying aymptoms disappear.
It soothes and heals the inrlatned air
pannages of the head, throat and bron-

chial tubes. It contains no opiates or
poisonous drugs. The genuine is in a
yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

E. CLARK.

Easy-goin- g men take things as
they comj.

U now a summer a well

at a winter remedy. It
ha the ame invigorating
and strength-producin- g ef.
feet in summer as in winter.

Try it in a little cold milk or
water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, ArcrsT 1, HMO.

Published Thursday.
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REPUBLICAN HOPES.

The letter printed below was

written by Mr. Geo. W. Shearin,

a well known Republican uf the

county, and mailed to Mr. J. 1:.

Bowers, Brinkleyville, N. C. It

was forwarded by the Postmaster

to Mr. J. li. Bowers, Scotland
Neck, and received by him. We

presume it was intended for Mr.

W. E. Bowers, another Republi-

can, but Mr. Shearin made a mis-

take and addressed it to our popu-

lar Treasurer, who is also a candi-

date for this office again in the

Democratic primary to be held the

1 9th inst. Here follows the letter:

"Halifax, N.C., July 21. '10.

Mr. J. li. Bowers,
Brinkleyville, N. C.

My Dear Sir: I have been in

communication with Mr Butler,
of Washington, D. C, and he

seems to think that if w e try and

send good men to the State con-

vention that we will be able to elect

Hon. J. M. Morehead as State

chairman of the Republican party.
And by doing this we will bring
many good recruits to the rury
that will help to reduce the high

and unjust taxes that w e are now

burdened with by the control of

the old Democratic ringsters. I

guess you have seen or will see a

circular letter gotten out by the

party which ex-

plains the situation very clearly

and you can see very clearly

from that letter the ohict in view.

Very truly your friend.

Gl:.0. V. SlIUAK'iN."

We understand that Mr. Shearin
with other republicans participated
in the mass meeting winch has

placed in the field, subiect to the

results of the Democratic primary,
what is known as the Anti-Rin- g

Democratic Ticket. If it were
possible, we would like to know-ho-

many others participating in

the alleged mass meeting w ere an-

imated by the same spirit and "ob-

ject in view," that is, to bring

"many good recruits to the party."
Our advice to the Democrats of

Halifax county is to vote only for

those who have been faithful.

Senator Overman has received
his commission from President
Taft as envoy extraordinary to
Mexico upon the occasion of the

latter country's celebration of the

hundredth anniversary of its exis-

tence as a republic. The ceremo-

ny will be in progress from the

7th to the 2 1st of September and
Senator Overman will leave for

Mexico City with the five other;

representatives of this government
early in the month.

Enii'OK Clarence H. Pue, of the

Progressive Farmer, will sail from

San Franscisco for a tour around
the world, during which he says
he expects to have his eyes espec-
ially open for every lesson the
South can learn from distant coun-

tries in matiersof agriculture.man-ufaciurin-

race and political prob-
lems rrtncprvntnn i,n
rest 'and commerc'ial opportuni -
.. ij .;ii ,.... ':'i i.lica. tic w in iii i.scTUiioy jj- -
part, China, the Phillippmes, India,
Holy Land, Egypt, and expects
lo reach Raleigh on the return
some time in January.

$100 REWARD $1U0

The readers of tins paper will be pleased
lo icarn that there is at least one dread-e-

disease that science has been able to
Cure in all its staifes.and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known lo the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and in assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fail to cure.

Address :

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pill's for Constipa
tion.
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I expect to move to my new
store in 5 or 6 weeks and in
order to reduce stock, I offer

Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00 per

READ ABOUT CROCERIES

Tins is not i'iiiiul'Ii. Ni tnatli't what
wi' cliv. to tullv appitviatr thr I'ut't tlml

e kf.'. a liifli ciu.lr ol '.Hot latll.s,
you imisl tt. Ia n'. Iii tti'r Ifuvf yoin
in'xt (inli rvMih tin tlmti' may u.l.l you
to our t'Vfr irrow inir lid of Mruilv custo-iiiits- .

iitir.l. K. M. Hour tluj best ou
initikrt. iiiHl i!'!i nm fitly.

W. T. PAkKliH,

x. c;

Foley's

What They Will Do for You

They w.U cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism.

Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health and
Btrength. Refuse substitutes.

I:. Clark

TRUSIEES SALE OF LAND'

I'.y virtue a ivttam tire. uf IniM
eeiMite hy I'M. lie U.hit ixuA Maty
I'urtM r, liitt wile, au l U:tli lltittM-- to
li T I'Uliltl. lltl-t- rr Lite

,ltil. r'M Jih'l ul v iceiuitril ui
lii.uk Ji'l at ultiee ol tin- I;. in,

til ht'e.N fur Halifax f. uuty. to
certain iii.iel.te.hie--- . theiem l

to W K I'aniel, ilr!anlt huVUlkf

been ma-l- ui tin' payihi nt of the aine.
a:il the UIl ii'l ur-- tee hai MIL'

leijUt-stt-.- it. execute the porter of ulr
eoiituiiii 'l ui uiil ilet il of ti ut, the uii--

Seiiirtinl trustee will -- t it at puhlie ,

foreah. to the hichefct hhlilei. at
tin etunt lioiie tlooi at Halifax, Nuith

aioluia. mi

Monday, August 15th, 10 10,

at II! o'clock M . the fullowimj real en
tale, toHit:

1. Tliat trad of lun-- lynikT fituale aiitl
ln'Miir m the eoimty of Halifax anil State
of N ui tli t aiolina. aljuiiusii the lauds
ul .1 h. t Imilie Kuwer ami ti
U lVarvoii, anl lymif on the mail
known as the vev Uoal. aul CitDtaiumif
s a u , mole oi it U'linr the same
lanl that as com eye. to Kdthe How-h-

tlee.l of I.. I'epper ainl wife
ilatetl November l'Uli, and reeord- -

ed ill hook at pate 4ti. oltiCe of the
Ueiri-t- of heeds fur Halifax county, to
which -- aid deed for a mole m rleet tie
senpttun reference ik made.

- i tne other tract or parcel of laud in
said Halifax county. Mate aforesaid,
adjoining the lauds of Mm. M. K. More
cock, ,!. h. shearin, Tiltly HaiiKK and ti.
U' Pearson, and lyimr near the name
I vev Koad, tl the land formerly
U'lomjinif to T. I . lUtftser, and part of
which as conveyed to the aaid Kddie
liowser hy Ueorife Moaser and others
dated Of tolier H, PHV. and containing
4o acres more or les, towhichaiddeei.l
for a more perfect description reference
is here made.

Tin the 7th dav of July. VM.
li. T. DAMKL.

Trustee.

"life

. CBOWMVG IM
made "Old King Cole a merry old
soul," and so it will be if you get
our

BREAD THAT
IS KINO : :

and that lords it above all other
breads that be. Indeed! U s fur
your body's endurance and longlife
that you should eat bread e bake.
Ielivered mornings or any other
time.

II S, MQUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

FOIYSKIDNEYPILLS

for Spot Cash AT COST, my
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Clothing, Stoves and
Furniture. Come

4

and get

Sunday School work with Rev. G.
T. Simmons, at Bradley's school

house some years ago, and about
s years ago organized a Sunday

School at Pierce's church, iCamp
groundi which was destined to re-

sult in much good. The Sunday
School was ever near his heart,
and many times we have been
riding along with him while he
hummed familiar hymns that the
children loved.

Brother Grady w as licensed as
a local preacher in I S92 at the
Warrenton District Conference,
Rev. Mr. Adams being then Pre-

siding Elder ol the District Since
that tune he contnied to preach
here and elsewhere, always filling
in appointments gladly tor his pas-

tor, and hav ing a standing appoint-
ment ai the church of his member-
ship uiice a month. He suttercd a

great deal with his throat for two
or thiee Veais before his death,
and could not preach as often as
formerly. He was greatly beloved
by the ministry, and was heart and
hand with his pastor in the work
of building up the Kingdom, and
many a preacher in the North Car-

olina Conference who have served
tli is charge from tune to time, re-

member still the kind words, the
lov ing counsel, the lingering hand-

clasp of Brother Grady, and no
doubt incentive, aspiration and in-

spiration has been received by
many of these, as they left for oth-

er fields of usefulness and endeav.
or.

Mr. Grady while living here was
engaged in the lewelry and g

business, and was thor-

oughly known throughout il?
county, and nearly over the State,
as a man straightforward, and will- -

mg to comply with all promises
made.

He owned many friends here

your cnoice.

STAIN BA CK.
WELDON. N. C

M CAFE n
n

Bottom Stove,

IS Olxl I
'ig A. D. CLARY

1MHST CLASS

MKALS ALL

HOURS. DAY

Proprietor.

I RIMTS. Con- -

Tobacco, Cigars.

p. i,
July 15, 1910.

Grand Dip)
OK

St'HINli and flM.Ml It

MILLINERY.
I'iSt'V tiOODSaud SOVELTIK.

Hutterirk's Patterns.

K. & Q. Corsets,

I Misses at loc. ladies 7,'ic. to 1.

lavt'rices will lie made to suit the
times. Hats and Bonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORhKKS l'KOMI'TLY
KILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
W eldon, N. C.

Q T. CLAR IC.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in Ui courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties and ik. the Hupremt
eourt of the fUle. .special atteobon
girea to coUectHiaa sad prompt retura

nav I ie i rm Mutnuv n epiem- -
and elsewhere. Though he was a ,.r, ,., Ulf court ,,,; , uMkX
man Of Few words, and impressed V '.. tt answer or demur to the plain-u- ,

tiffin said the defendant willai'tion. orwho knew h.m least as being ;,,,! l0 ,efourt fr le rp,,ef dr.

ft OR NIGHT. Cool Drinks, Ktc. ft
ft WELDON, North Carolina. ft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftlAftftftftftftft'ftftftftft

Physicians Advise
the nss of a fooJVixatlve, to keep the hovels open and prevent the poisons of undlgesieJ
(nod Irom gtttinginto your system.

The latest product ul adeiKt Is VLLVO Laxstivt Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, fentle,
rrluhle and of a (leasjiit, aiwatic laste. tio acts on tlie liver, as well as on
stomach and twels, and lr.o( Hit greatest possible erlicacy In coniUpation, inJitestjon,
hlluusness, sick headadie, fevertshness, colic,flatulence, etc. Try VF 1

a little peculiar and somewhat ec- -

centric, there was never a more
kindly man, or one with a warmer
love for all mankind ihan he. Af-

ter his conversion (though not a

very wicked man before) his walk
w as the most consistent, and tallied
very nearly we must think with ihe
Christ's ideal; and no one can
bring the accusation that he taught
one thing and lived another. Ev-

ery day and hour his life stood out
in bold relief a powerful rebuke to
sin, though there was always a
warm spot in his heart for the

wayward sinner, and indifferent
church member.

He will be missed by all ihe town.

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP
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